Tour Name
Private Miami: Boat Adventure

Tour City
Miami

Tour Snapshot
Looking to do Miami in style? Rent a boat with us like a boss and enjoy the area’s natural wonders on a customizable private
tour with a local. Feel the wind in your hair and the sea spray your face as we speed around the bay. Enjoy spectacular views of
one of the world’s most famous cities as we island hop our way around the area’s natural (and manmade) wonders! By the end
of your boat adventure you’ll be singing along with Big Willie; ‘everyday like a mardi gras, everybody party all day, no work all
play, okay!’ Welcome to Miami!
Highlights
Explore Miami on your own private boat and admire stunning views of Biscayne Bay and the dazzling city skyline
Customize your private tour with the help of your local guide
Picnic on a tropical island, take a dip in the water or enjoy a happy hour drink at a nearby restaurant
Cruise past some of the most beautiful and expensive waterfront properties in the city

Discover Miami’s colorful history and hear about some of its most famous residents
Inclusions: Local, English-speaking guide, boat captain, and transportation via private boat. Other inclusions may be arranged
ahead of time upon request.
Exclusions: Additional food and drinks, souvenirs and personal shopping, tips/gratuities for your guide.
Schedule details
Duration:4 hours
Pickup location:
Sea Isle Marina and Yachting Center - 1635 North Bayshore Drive, Miami, FL 33132
Google Maps Link
{label-what3words-location}
Pickup time: 10.00 AM, 2.00 PM
Drop off location:
Sea Isle Marina and Yachting Center - 1635 North Bayshore Drive, Miami, FL 33132

Full Itinerary
Start your day on the water with a tour of some of the barrier islands and sights around Miami in Biscayne Bay - such as
Monument Island, Star Island, and the Cruise Ship Port. See where the rich and famous call home in South Florida - the aptlynamed Star Island. Learn about Miami’s most popular celebrities such as Gloria Estefan and Shaquille O’Neal. And discover
how this man-made island has transformed into one of the hottest addresses in the city.
Then we’ll head back out to open water, making our way to Sandy Island - or perhaps one of the other many sandy cayes
surrounding Miami - and the perfect spot for views of the city and maybe even some swimming. Take time with your guide
to collect some shells, explore the small trails, enjoy a dip, or just relax on the beach and soak up some rays. You’re welcome to
bring a snack of your own to enjoy at this stop.
After your island time, we’ll take a leisurely ride up the Miami River past the highrises of downtown Miami! Your guide will point
out the architectural highlights of the iconic skyline, with the best views looking up from the water.

Finally, make we’ll make our way back towards the dock. Depending on the time of day, we may have time to stop into one of
our favorite spots for lunch or a sunset happy hour beverage.
When your tour is over, and after you’ve found your land legs again and made memories that will last a lifetime, your guide will
be happy give you recommendations for other restaurants or other attractions throughout the city.
Additional information
Inclusions: Local, English-speaking guide, boat captain, and transportation via private boat. Other inclusions may be arranged
ahead of time upon request.
Exclusions: Additional food and drinks, souvenirs and personal shopping, tips/gratuities for your guide.
Dress standard: Please dress casually for warm or hot Caribbean weather and wear comfortable shoes for walking. If you would
like to bring or wear a swimsuit, it is possible that there will be time for a quick swim in a pool or at the beach (not guaranteed).
Your Trip: For your Urban Adventure you will be in a small group of a maximum of 5 people.
Confirmation of booking: If you have your voucher, your booking is confirmed. We'll see you at the start point. Get in touch if you
have any concerns or require more information via the email address or phone number (business hours only) on your voucher.
Additional Information: This tour includes time on a small boat. If you are prone to motion or seasickness, we recommend
appropriate medication or magnetic strips to help prevent illness.
Closure of sites: In the event of road or attraction closures, your guide will do their best to work around the obstacles or take
your tour to alternate locations.
Child Policy: This is a child-friendly tour. Children between the ages of 6 and 11 inclusively are permitted on this tour at the rate
listed above. Please select ‘child’ above when booking. Children under the age of 6 are permitted to join this tour free of charge.
Please inform us at the time of booking if you’ll be bringing a child under the age of 6. You can do so in the special request box
on the checkout page.
Dietary Notes
We can accommodate vegetarians and other dietary restrictions. Please notify us in advance if you have any dietary requests.
You can do so in the ‘Additional information’ box at checkout, or by emailing us at info@miamiurbanadventures.com
Local contact

Office phone number: +1 305 697 5177
Email address: info@miamiurbanadventures.com

